Rev. Faison to Be Guest Evangelist for Revival Services at Adoram Baptist Church

Revival September 7-11. Service will begin nightly at 7:30 p.m. with a devotional service. The Rev. James H. Faison, III, Pastor of Byrd's Chapel Missionary Baptist Church, Rose Hill, will bring the messages for the week.

Rev. Faison is a source of inspiration to young people, to his colleagues and associates, and to his community at large. A native of Rocky Point, he is the son of James and Mary Faison. Rev. Faison is married to Angela Woodard and they are the parents to one daughter, Christa. He is a graduate of Pender High School, North Carolina Central University and the North Carolina Central University Law School. He currently serves as an Assistant District Attorney for the Fifth Judicial District of North Carolina.

Faison volunteers his time with many organizations but states that the joy of his life comes from working with young people. He often works with those in his home community on a voluntary basis, and spends much of his lunch time counseling and ministering to the needs of those in despair.

"We are indeed fortunate to have such an outstanding servant of God as our minister for the week and we cordially invite you to come and be a part of our week of services," said an Adoram official.

Music for the week will be provided by the various choirs of the church and on Friday evening the Byrd's Chapel Church Choir will be the guest choir.

The Rev. James D. Page, Pastor of Adoram Baptist Church, and the entire church family extend an invitation to one and all to fellowship with them during this week of revival.
Native Son Receives Wilmington Junior Chamber of Commerce Highest Honor

Reverend James H. Faison, III, was recently awarded the Distinguished Service Award for the Outstanding Young North Carolinian, the Wilmington Junior Chamber of Commerce’s Highest Award. James Faison was chosen for the Distinguished Service Award for outstanding volunteer service to the surrounding communities. This award qualifies Faison as a nominee to represent this area in the North Carolina Jaycees top 5 Young North Carolinians competition. State selections will be announced in Greensboro, February 21, 1998.

On Saturday, February 14, 1998, Faison will serve as the guest speaker for the Jaycees Leadership Conference, 12:00 p.m. located at Cape Fear Academy, Carolina Beach Rd., Wilmington, N.C.

Faison is a 1980 graduate of Pender High School. He is also a graduate of North Carolina Central University 1984, and of North Carolina Central University School of Law 1987. Currently he is serving as Interim Pastor, Byrd’s Chapel Missionary Baptist Church, Rose Hill, North Carolina, Assistant Pastor at Friendship Missionary Baptist Church, Rocky Point, North Carolina, and is employed as an Assistant District Attorney for the Fifth Judicial District including Pender and New Hanover Counties. James Faison is the son of Retired Educators and current community servants James and Mary Faison of Rocky Point. He is married to Angela Woodard Faison, Pender County Planning Director. They have a daughter, Christa Gabrielle Faison, age 6.